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lrA m hand at mil time. Yo can .. i uci.(eiil. xeai w uae 1 .

find iawt what yoa want TJke Style. . c:l. c. DW.f":

; WeVill cheerf ullf submit lo

an investigation of our Stock and

METHODS, and J conclusively
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prove to yoa - that - our f12.50,

$1500 and:$18.00; Suits anl
Overcoats ere the Greatwt Val-ue- a

ever offered in Lumnerton.

-- We will sell you t a Suit that
FTtsvnd givc.you a FIT that :

SUITS We GUARANTEE
. every Suit or Overcoat to wear
to your Entire Satiafaction.and
the force "of our Guarantee -- lies
in our offer to take back any-

thing with which you are not
entirely satisfied. ; i,. .."

COilETO SEE US.

arenfa bdwumc, owu. .
her tirea, Plain and Fancy fope, tTiAe
and Narrow Seats, High 4 IwmoT.aT titvtti T.nn rniKiM ill rareiuuT i . --r --r , t , - i n - '- - - rwilt it--tl the balance at AUCTION to Uie Highest Bidder
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i a . ar-- w v t w a a ,,. ....
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, alone

reaerai guTcruwcui nuq wiuf i reacn . xae ojseaaea pwuta vi
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one an.l to-hi-e. Abo Pied3ot,

, Hickory; aad other makes. In bnv.
ing vajroii yt make a mistake u
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